[CEFOBID in the treatment of respiratory tract infection (preliminary report)].
The therapeutical efficacy of CEFOBID (Pfizer) a third generation cephalosporine (natrium cephaperasone salt) was studied in 10 patients with acute respiratory infections including 6 with pneumonias. The therapeutical effect was arbitrarily judged according to the applied three point scale--"good", "satisfactory", "lack of effect". A "good" effects was seen in 6 patients, in 2 "satisfactory", in further two "lack" of effect was observed. Thus CEFOBID proved to be of beneficial effect in eight out of ten patients. One should stress that in the group that responded to treatment were all cases of pneumonia. CEFOBID was well tolerated. In this preliminary study the beneficial therapeutical effect in Gram negative opportunistic infections is stressed.